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BILL UNSELL 
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53rd

Celebrating 53 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 225 East Hwy N; Wentzville, MO 63385
DIRECTIONS:Take I-70 to Wentzville, MO, go south on Hwy Z (New Melle Exit) to left on Hwy N and go ½ mile to home on left #225

OR From Wentzville, take Hwy 40-61 south to Hwy N Exit 4A, go west on Hwy N approximately 4.5 miles to sale on right #225

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 2, 2016
BEGINNING AT 10:00 A.M.

Due to our health, we are relocating and will sell all the following at Public Auction on :

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Lindell was co-owner of Wentzville Construction for over 40 years. They were active members of the Lutheran Church. 
Regina was a school teacher, taught music and played the organ at church. She truly loved her family and enjoyed cooking. They’ve 
enjoyed 52 years of marriage. Please note: this is a partial list, as there is a lot packed away. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

POOL TABLE FISHING BOAT & TACKLE

1960s Brunswick Executive pool table with 
slate top, complete

- GM 14’, flat bottom, jon boat, no title
- Lot rods, reels, tackle

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT

- Nordic Track treadmill
- Lifestyler 575 exercise bike
- Sport rider

ORGAN

Holiday Genie organ with bench

AIR SYSTEM

- Sani Dry XP basement air system, like new, 
dehumidifier

SALVAGE
- Complete oak kitchen cabinet set, to be torn out,
- 2 matching built-in china cabinets

LOAD SEASONED FIREWOOD

OWNERS:  
LINDELL E. & REGINA HINDERSMAN

OWNERS:  
LINDELL E. & REGINA HINDERSMAN



VAN & PICKUP SELL AT 1:00 P.M.

2006 Honda Odyssey, automatic with air, captains seats, 
one owner, 141,xxx miles

1996 Ford F-150 XL, single cab, 2 wheel drive pickup, 
one owner, 106,xxx miles

FARM EQUIPMENT – HAY EQUIPMENT 
SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.

John Deere 224T string tie, hay 
baler, kept shedded

John Deere #567, 5 wheel hay rake

FIREARMS SELL AT 11:00 A.M.

- IH 3pt, 3 bottom plow       - Electric, portable hay elevator

- Winchester Model 1902, 22 rifle S-L
- Remington Model 33, 22 rifle S-L-LR
- Revelation Daisy Model 880, BB or .177 cal.
- Buck deer shoulder mount

ALL FFL LAWS APPLY. ALL OUT OF STATE FIREARM 
BUYERS MUST PRESENT A CURRENT FFL LICENSE. 
NO EXCEPTIONS

GUN CABINET
- Oak, 9 gun, gun cabinet

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT

- Poulan Pro 300 EX riding lawn mower
- Earthquake, gear drive Roto tiller, 5 hp, rear tine
- Stihl FS 55 RC, 2 cycle trimmer
- Shindaiwa  2 cycle brush cutter
- Poulan 5.5 hp. push mower
- Pull type yard sweep
- Radio wheelbarrow
- Electric blower vac
- 2 wheel dump cart
- 2 wheel dolly
- Scotts fertilizer spreader
- Werner 6’ step ladder
- Brinly 1 bottom plow
- Gas cans
- Car ramps
- Log chains
-  Round stock tank
- Lot yard & garden tools
- Lot 12’ tin
- Extension cords
- Lot used 6 ½ ft. steel post
- Roll woven wore
- Lot water pump hose
- Partial List

SHOP & CONTRACTORS TOOLS
- Craftsman 10” table saw, floor model
- B&D Machio II rotary hammer with case & accessories
- El-1 electronic level by Spectra Physics with case
- Acetylene set with tanks   - Sterling transit
- Lietz level with case   - Concrete saw
- Ryobi 14.4 V drill in case  - Ram set with case
- 2 bottle jacks, 1 – 20 ton   - Master cut saw kit
- Hand disk grinder   - Shingle cutter
- Tripods    - Come along
- MVP roll around jack   - Electric hand sanders
- Electric power cut off saws  - Pipe wrenches
- Wood clamps    - Bench grinder
- Lot fire extinguishers   - Misc tools, wrenches
- Partial List

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
- 1940s chiffarobe
- Cedar chest
- Copper wash boiler
- Walnut parlor table
- Lane, footed cedar chest
- Lard stuffer & press
- Meyers barn trolley
- 1950s bar stool
- Wagon spring seat
- 15 wooden bin, chicken nest
- Wash tubs
- Cast iron skillet
- Brass blade fan
- Blue Ribbon, 12 gal. stone jar
- Oak kitchen table 
- Oak swivel office chair
- 1950s portable Revere stereo
- 1940s drop leaf table
- Lot blue canning jars, qts & pts 
- Tonka Mighty dump truck
- IH Farm tractor, toy
- 2 German bibles, 1 - 1915
- Beam wildlife decanter
- 2, 1950s utility cabinets
- Lot vinyl records & 8 tracks

Oak, claw foot, round dining room table 
with 2 leaves

Copper apple butter kettle & stand

- Misc. sports memorabilia; St. Louis Cardinals, etc.
- Oak, pressed  & slat back, bentwood arm rocker with cane seat
- Set of 6 oak pressed & spindle back kitchen chairs
- Oak Singer treadle sewing machine

10 gal. UHL stone jar

1904s World’s Fair picture in frame Cast iron gooseneck tea kettle

- Oil lamps
- Lanterns
- Washboard
- Oak kitchen table 
- Music cabinet
- Coal buckets
- Milk can
- Oak lamp table
- Lot beer steins
- Cowbell
- China spittoon
- Baseball books

HOUSEHOLD & MISC

- GE refrigerator/freezer
- Almond color, GE electric cook stove
- 1960s dining room table & chairs
- 1960s china hutch & buffet
- Full size bed, complete
- Sleeper sofa & chair
- Kodiak wood stove insert
- Singer portable sewing machine
- Oak, full size bed, complete
- Dressers
- Chests
- Electronics
- Bissell Power Steamer
- Dirt Devil vacuum
- Epic buffer
- 3 piece end table/coffee table set
- Baby bed complete
- 3 piece wicker table & 2 chairs
- 2 wing back living room chairs

- Toys 
- Step stool
- Electric heaters
- Storage cabinets
- File cabinet
- Lot Christmas decorations
- Coolers
- Panasonic stereo
- Area rug
- Cylinder propane tank
- Lot totes
- Partial List

Set Treasure Craft china 
& accessories

20.8 cu. ft. Maytag  
refrigerator

Sleeper sofa
7 piece, dark pine living room set; 
sofa, loveseat, rocker, chair & end 

tables

- 5 piece bedroom set with adjustable headboard, queen or king
- 5 piece, 1970s bedroom set; bed complete, chest, dresser & nightstands
- Nelco sewing machine with cabinet
- Rocker
- Rocker/recliner
- Wooden office desk
- Oak plant stands
- Serving cart
- Lot books
- Fireplace set
- Lamps
- Oak end table/magazine table
- Wrought iron quilt stand
- Bookcases
- 1, 2 piece oak bookcase
- Card tables 
- Fans
- Lot pictures & wall decorations
- LP gas grill
- Lot canning jars
- Pots, pans, bake ware
- Metal office desks
- Lighted religious picture

BUILDING SUPPLIES
- Roll road fabric
- Lot pre-hung doors
- Lot construction fence
- Misc lumber
- Used electric furnace
- Lot maple tongue & groove wood flooring


